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一. Since the date of purchasing the products, our company provides 
3-month warranty service.
二. The following situations are not covered by the warranty. 
•The failure or damage caused by personal 
•Failure or damage caused by repair, modification or disassembly by 
individuals and service organizations not authorized by the company .
•Alter purchase certificate and product quality warranty card without 
permission

•Out of warranty time.

Nanjing JEIMAA Technology Co.,Ltd reserves all the right for the final 
explanation.

Dear Customer

Thank you for your patronage.From now on，you will get the after-sales 
service provided by our company.

Vehicular Inflatable Pump-With Line Vehicular Inflatable Pump-Wireless

Input Voltage：DC12V Power：120W

Product demension：98*98*133mm

1.The gas tube has two threaded connectors，connect one end to 
car air pump，connect the other end to auto tire；
2.Start car，connect B port of power line to car air pump，the 
other port to car cigarette lighter；
3.Mechanical Model：open the power switch，when pointer point 
to 2.5bar or other needed pressure value，close it；
   Digital Model：open the power switch，press "    " to convert 
unit. Press "    " to add and press "    " to reduce pressure value，
then press "     "  to start. It will stop automatically after getting to 
preset pressure value；
4.After inflation done，remove gas tube from auto tire first，from 
car air pump next，then collect gas tube and power line.

1.It is normal that the real pressure value after inflated differs 
from preset pressure value. Because for digital model，the 
cylinder compression causes temperature difference from inside 
to outside.
2.Charging multiple tires continuously，the interval cooling time 
can be ensured for more than 10 minutes.
3.When using car cigarette lighter to take power，please start 
car to protect car battery.
4.When not using，please close power switch.
5.When indicator shows one green light(low power)，please 
connect power line to charge.
6.This product applies to car, bicycle, electromobile、lifeboat、
balls etc. Truck and coach are not available.
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USB
Power  line

Input Voltage：DC12V Power：120W

Load Time：15~20min Product Demension：98*98*133mm

1.The gas tube has two threaded connectors，connect one end to 
car air pump，connect the other end to auto tire；
2.open the power switch and start air inflation；
3.Mechanical Model：open the power switch，when pointer point 
to 2.5bar or other needed pressure value，close it；
   Digital Model：open the power switch，press "    " to convert 
unit. Press "    " to add and press "    " to reduce pressure value，
then press "     " to start. It will stop automatically after getting to 
preset pressure value

4.When the indicator shows one green light(low power) ，you can 
connect car cigarette lighter power line to keep working；
5. After inflation done，remove gas tube from auto tire first，from 
car air pump next，then collect gas tube and power line.

Main Parts

Specification

Instructions

Gas tubeAlternative car 

cigarette lighter 

power line

Please read all instructions carefully before Use

Vehicular Inflatable Pump

Note: The instruction book is general use instruction book ,
please correspond parameters according to the type you purchased

USE & CARE 
INSTRUCTIONS

connect 
car air pump

connect 
auto tire

connect 
car air pump

connect 
auto tire

PASS


